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2 zombie unicorn

AbbreViATionS 
(us crochet terms)

SiZe

mATeriALS

HooK i uSe

YArn i uSe

st (s) = stitch (es)
sp = space
ch = chain stitch
slst = slip sitich
sc = single crochet
hdc = half double crochet
dc = double crochet
FLO = front loop only
BLO = back loop only
inc = increase. sc in indicated stitch 2 times
dec = decrease. sc next 2 stitches together
Rnd 1= the number of round
[pic.1] = picture 1
() x… = repeat instruction in in brackets … times
(12) = the number of stitch in the row(s)/round(s)

Size (mm)  Size (US)
2 2/0

2,25 B
2,5 4/0
2,75 C

3 5/0
3,25 D
3,5 E

Size (mm)  Size (US)
3,75 F

4 G
4,5 7
5 H

5,5 I
6 J

Size (mm)  Size (US)
1,75 0
1,50 2
1,25 4
1,00 6

Size (mm)  Size (US)
0,90 8
0,75 10
0,60 12
0,50 14

Amour Crochet Hooks

Amour Steel Crochet Hooks

approx 9,5”/22 cm when sitting
and made with the indicated yarn

1,5 mm hook (US steel hook 2)
wire  approx. 50 cm (20 inch)
Sewing and tapestry needle, soft stuffing.
Red and black embroidery thread.

Yarn - «YarnArt. Jeans». 55% Cotton, 45% Pac 
160 m/174 yds (50 g/1,76 oz). 

Main Color –green (# 29) approx 40 g.
Color 1 – green (# 69) approx 10 g.
Color 2 – green (# 63) approx 10 g.
Color 3 – orange (# 23) approx 5 g.
Color 4 – red (# 26) approx 5 g.
Color 5 – magenta (# 59) approx 5 g.
Color 6 – blue (# 33) approx 5 g.
Color 7 – white (# 01) approx 5 g.

coPYriGHT

Yarn substitution: http://yarnsub.com/yarns/yarnart/jeans

You are welcome to sell your finished items howev-
er you like, but please do not copy and/or redistribute 
this pattern including translations to other languages.

Please provide a link to my pattern store if you are 
selling your finished toys online.

Don’t forget to show me your finished toys, please!

If you have any question or find any mistake in the 
pattern, please feel free to contact me:

dsmousebears@gmail.com

http://yarnsub.com/yarns/yarnart/jeans
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Website
https://www.dsmouseBears.blogspot.com
Ravelry
https://www.ravelry.com/designers/mila-kralina
Etsy
https://www.etsy.com/shop/dsMouseBears
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/dsMouseBears
Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/dsmousebears
Pinterest
https://www.pinterest.com/dsMouseBears
Contatact
dsmousebears@gmail.com

Thank you very much 
for your interest in the creations of

dsMouseBears
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